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Canon Maynard, that Rev. J. M. Withycombe
be Secretary of the Deanery.-Also carried
unananimously.

It was then moved by Rev. IH. Huw and sec
onded by Rev. J. M. Withycombe, iiat the nexi
meeting take place on tle î8th and 19th Oct., a
Bridgcetown.-Carried. It was proposed and
adopted. that the Dean elect be requested to
preach the acd-derum sermon on that occasion
After an anirnated talk upon the mutual help il-
parish organization at present lying dormant in
our Chapter, it was proposed by Rev. J. M
Withycombe and seconded by Rev. Canon May
nard, that Rev. H-. Iouw be asked to write a
paper on the " Usefulness and Capability o
Ruri-decanal Chapters."

Dr. Filleul wvas commnîissionîed to convey, or
behalf of tle Deaneiy, words of condolence tc
the faniies of the late ReXv. J. J. Ritchie and
Rev. G. Dodwell ; and congratulations to Dr
Ambrose on his recovering froi injuries.

It u*as noved, seconded and carried, " TIai
notices of meeting be sent to members of Dean
ery a fortnight previous toc acli meeting."

'The usual missionary meeting was hield in St.
'Ihomas' Church, Weynsouthî ]Iridge, on lie
evening of Wencsday. lie speakers were the
Rural Dean on " Foreign Missions and [lhe
Jews," Rev. J. M. Withycomibe on ")cmestic
Missions," Rev. l. llowe on " Ilome N issioiis,'
Rev. F. W. Vrooni " Kiig's College," and by
tiiiiversal assent tihe speech of the evening,
Canon Maynard's subject IRetrospeect." Of
fertories, n all anuting to about $io, ivere
devoted to Domestic and Furcign Missions and
Widow and Orphuan F und.

Persuant to notice, the ieanery met at Bridge.
town an Oct. 18ith ant i 19111. Iresent tue Dean,
Rex. Il. Ie, Ie J. M. Witiycombe <Sec'y)
and Rev. F. P. Greatoren, Rector of Bridgetown.
Service was hIeld in St. James' Churci on Wed-
nesday evening, vhen the Rev. Hl. H. 1-owe,
Rector, of Annapolis, preached on behalf of
King's College. The Rural Dean preached the
following morninug at eleven o'clock, and the
Rev. J. Withycomabe, Rector of Weymuth, at
the evenmig service. 'le meeting of the ctergy
was lield at the Rector's residence in the after-

'le Secretary read tue Iishop's rely to bis
letter acquainting bis t.ordship of the ciection of
lev. H. J). de Blois, A. M., t the iloice of Dean.
'I'le Deai then presented his conmission to bc
rend to flic Clînîuer. lii an1 intrcdîicîory s .peech
Ly lie Iean, lise zenitas words gave enriiest
of a new and improved order of tihings at our
Deanery meetings. A letter ias received fron
Re.. F. K Varner, tle new incumîîbent of WFil-

not, regîetîing eulrced labie ic and expressing
anen issuic cesire t', avait hblisei o! future

privileges in conniuection with Chapter mueetingi's.
'Tlie Secretary rend Dr. Filleul's report on ne.
solutions of condolence. Rev. Il. How read his
paper on " I'stfulnsess and Capability of Ruri-
decanial Cîsaîsters." '~u sle rsa niinl
lracticah oie and satistied tlircngiy le ai
with wIhich the Chaîter set hin the task at the
last meeting. '1 lie paper gave rise to an ani-
nated discussion and we trust the nany valu-
able suggestions contained in it ;will not be lost
on the uture working of te li )eanery There
were at this point a collateral discussion on de-
finite parish organizations. 'le claims of 4 The
.Ring's Diaughters " iwere set forth withis mach
fervor by Rev. F. P. Greatoren. An initerchange
of reports on organizations already existing in
tLe several parishes suggested the neeci of uni-
foinity in iis tespect.

'Hie subject of next palper vill therefore be
Uniforiiiiy of Parish Org.niationus," lector to

be subsequently appoited by the Rural Deani.
'lie followiig was fixed as the order of proceed-
ings for future neetimgs :-i. ()peniiiig wuli pro-
per prayers ; 2. Reading of nunites 3. Ainy
special business ; 4 Reading of one or othuer, or
part ofeither the forai and unainer for ordina-
tion of deacons, or priests ; 5. Reading of paper j

6. Appointing of a lector; 7. Subject forlecture
or paper; - 8. General business; closing with
prayer. Place of next meeting • Parish of Wil-

- mot; tnie, full moon in February. Preacher,
to be latest comler in the Deanery, or by option

t of the Dean. Offertories $8.3o.
JON M. WITHYÇONIE,

Secretary.

SPRINGHILL MINES.

The Festival of St. Simon and St. Jude was
indeed a red letter day in the Parish. His Lord-

L ship Bishop Courtney was in the Parish and con-
firmed fifty-three candidates. The Parish Hall

<for :as yet the Chirch is not completed and
funds are needed to finish the interior) was over-
crowded and many persons failed to obtain ad-
mission. The service was a very imposing and
hearty one. 'lie Bishop's address touched ail

t hearts. It was severe in its spiritual simplicity
and'Magnificent in its matchless perfectness of
forim and eloquence. The good Bishop is always
welcomed at Springhill with much enthusiasm.
On the Sunday succeeding tie Confirmation,
although the day was disagrecable. there were
forty-one first Communions made in the Parish
Hall. Many of the friends of this Mission will
be glad to hear that the exterior of the Cottage
Hospital is now fully completed and work on
the interior is being rapidly pushed forward.
An appeal is being made for the furniture of the!
buildinîg which will be necessary before it be-
gins its work of ministering nercy. Dr. and
Mrs. Byers extended very welcone hospitality
to tle Bishop during his visit.

Owing to pressure of niatter this week other
items fromi the diccese of Nova Scotia are ieid
over till our next issue.

ST. JOHN, CORNWALLIS.

The need of a society or guild which would
draw tle young mebers of the above parish
into closer union lias long been felt, and talking
it over the iembers of tihe Church decided to
mcet at Mr. L )onîaldson's to consult tougeier
with a view to formuing one.

Sept. 2Sth 1892 a mîeeting having bcen called
the following parishioners met at the above,
about S p.m. : Rev. Mr. Axfurd, Mrs. J. Donald-
son, Mr. L. Donaldson, Mrs. R. Chipnian, Miss
Clhipman, Miss Rowe, Miss L. Rowe, Miss A.
Zink, Mr. W. %ink, Mr. D. Sutton, Miss Smith,
Miss Ileales, Miss G. Heales, Mr W. Cox,
Miss Cox, Mr. W. Kidston, Mr. P. Ridston.

The meeting opened with prayer and it having
been decided to fori a society, tihe Rev. Mr. t
Axford proposed, seconded by Mr. Donaldson, i
that ohiicers be appointed and a vote being taken
the following officers were elected : Rev. Mr.
Axford, preident ; Mr. Sutton, vice-president .
Mr. Cox, secretary-treasurer ; Miss Cox, parish
reporter. Executive Comiittee : Miss Rowe,

ir. Donaldson, Miss Smith. Connittee to draw S
ap ries and b-liaws : Mrs. Chiipman, Mr.
Donaldsen, Miss ZinP. Te meeting was tien
closed by singing the National Anthem.

Oct. 12th 189-2 -As proposed at the previous d
meeting the neiabers of tle society met about
7 30 p.i. Alter the usual opening it was pro- P
posed, seconded and passed iliat tle nane of v
tle society shall be 'Te Guild of the Church of a
St. John. This socicty has been formed with
the followuing objects in view : First, for uniting
in the bonds of Christian fellowship ail the young- t
er members of the Church ; secondly, to assist t
the Rector in ail the various branches of Church t

work ; thirdly, for the social enjoyrnent and
literary improvement of the members of the So-
ciety. After a discussion it was decided that
neetings of the Guild shall be held once every
fortnight, at Mr. Donaldson's, for the present.
'le meeting closed about 1o o'clock with the

singing of the National Anthem.
S. E. C., Parish Reporter.

It bas been decided to forn a Bishop Wil-
liams' Memorial Mission Fund li mnemory of
tle late Bishop, which will amount, it is hoped,
to at least $25,coo. Of this sum $3,0ooo las

already been promised : Among the largest
subscribers being Messrs. Robert Hamilton

and E. J. Price, each $5,ooo. The generosity
of the former is well-known ; Le is seldom af-

plied to without success and in msany an un-
known way the Church benefits by his liberal-
ity. He lias ever been an ardent friend <f
Bishops' College, Lennoxville, which Institution
las received fron time to time substantial as-
sistance from hum.

QUEBEC.
ST. IAIriiEws.-All Saints' Day, 1892, vili

long be remenbered by the congregation of St.

Matthew's Church, Quebec, and wiin always be
a marked day in the annals of the Church. On

it the Church, was free from any legal incum-

branci was soiennly consecrated forever for the

xxworship of God, according to the rites and dis-

cipline of the Church of England in Canada, by
Andrev Hunter, Lord Bishop of Quebec.

Matines was said at 7 a. m., and there was

an early celebration of the Holy Eucharist at

7.3o a. m.

Tie consecration servi.c began at 10.30

o'clock, the Church being then crovded to its

utmnost capacity. 'le service began with a

procession from the vestry, of the Choir,
Chuarch Wardcns, Clergy and the Bishop pre-
ceded by lis Ciap]'nus round the outside of the

Chtrch singing " The Charch's One Founda.
tioni.'"

As tue procession entered the western door,
the Bishop was received at te îentrance by the
Clergy and Churchwardens. Then John Han-

iltion, Esq., B. A., the Rector's Churchwxa.rden.
read a petition signed by the Rector, Churchs-
vardens and others, praying the Bishop to con-
secrate the Churci.

'i'he Bishop having accepted the petition the

procession formed again and moved towards
the Chance], singing antiplhonally to a Gregor-
an Chant the xxivth Psalm-the Bishop taking
one verse and the Choir and Congregation the
other. .

On reaching the Chancel the Bishop took his
eat in a chair placed in the middle of the
Chancel and iinsmediately above the Chancel

reps-the Chaplains standing by. The Title
Deed wvas then presented by Edwin Pope, Eaq.,
people's church warden, and the Bishop con-
ducted by hisChaplains, the Venerable Arch-
eacon Roe and the Very Revd. Dean Norman
roceeded to the Altar and kneeling there, in.
oked the Divine Blessing in special prayers
nd Intercessions appointed.

The Bishop nowx seated hinself in his chair iu
he Chancel, and E. G. Meredith, Esq., Regis-
rar of the Diocese, then publicly read the sen-
ence of consecration, which the Bishop signed


